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ORDER :'
The s K p v v Hindu High schools committee , hasrpplied for the affiliation of K'B'N

coLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS), vtJAyA\x/idx,'ili:u^'1"u;;aihi. veiizcjzs-24 from the Krishna universitv

to otfer its piograms in the said College'

Based on such application and information subrnitted by the Applicant Society, this provisional affiliation is

hereby granted to t'r,-JsaioiorrJg" uv irrii'rriu"iiitv, ifi *;;[;nte with the boweis conferred under the

Act of the universrty, for the academi" vl"r )ciii:)4'ti,ott"r various programhes with respective intakes

as mentioned hereunder, subject to subsequent inspect,_oF *N.ti mav oE conducted by a duly constituted

Frii-FirOi.g Cor;;ttee'anO iititi.ation by ihe Executive Council'

Mere issuance of this provisional affiriation order will not confer any.legal and equitable rights on the

Appricant society/coilele as this order ii'iii6r" to ne wttniia-r,in ov tniunirersity & siands null and void in

the following cases:

a) tf subsequengy found that the Applicant P^o:iety/college 
has not complied with / violated the

,affiliation.normsanytimeduringtheacademlcyear;

b) lf the Applicant soc.iety/college has obtained any- order including the Provisional Affiliation order
' 

by providing fraudulent i inco#ect / misrepresentation of tacts or" by concealing / omitting the

ffii;;i];ts during the process of the grant of affiliation;

c) tf the Applicant society/ college has not fully rectified the deficiencies within the stipulated time

as reported"6y't[* Uri'reis'ty flrior to the issirance of this order' if any'

Further, the deficiencies, if a.ny reported in this Prov.isional Affiliation order, are only based on the

available records and informatioh subirn'i;-oiiiig nppiiJiii soii"tylcott"ge and thus, thi-'se deficiencies

may not be considlrii 
"irruustive 

ani'ir'-e-ririai oltair's oiih" o"ri.iencies-or violationinon-compliance of

the affitiation norms wi1 be reported nviriij u'riir[riit/it"i iompreting a detailed inspection in the matter'

ThedetailsoftheProvisionalAffiliationareaSfollows
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Affiliation

being
Accorded

Affiliation Valid
Up to

Intake

DEGREE ACADEMIC B A Honours(Political Science) Enqlish Provisional 30ta6t2024 60

DEGREE ACADEMIC B Com Honorrrs(l ooistics) Enqlish Provisional 30t06t2024 60

DEGREE ACADEMIC B Com Honours(Tax Procedures and
Pracficel

English Provisional 30t06t2024 80

DEGREE ACADEMIC B Com Honours(Computer
Aoolications)

English Provisional 30t0612024 160

DEGREE ACADEMIC B Com Honours(General) English Provisional 3410612424 B4

DEGREE ACADEMIC B Sc Honours{Computer Science) Enqlish Provisional 301ad2024 175

DEGREE ACADEMIC B Sc Honours(Mathematics) Enslish Provisional 3010612024 24

DEGREE ACADEMIC B Sc Honours(Data Science) Enqlish Provisional 30t0612024 75

DEGREE ACADEMIC B Sc Honours(Statistics) Enqlish Provisional 3010612a24 50

DEGREE ACADEMIC B Sc Honours(lnternet of Thinqs) Enolish Provisional 3At0612424 25

DEGREE ACADEMIC B Sc Honours(Physics) Enqlish Provisional 3U0A12024 24

DEGREE ACADEMIC B Sc Honours(Microbioloqy) Enqlish Provisional 3010612024 25

DEGREE ACADEMIC B Sc Honours(Biotechnoloqv) Enolish Provisional 30t0612024 25

DEGREE ACADEMIC B Sc Honours(Electronics) Enqlish Provisional 3A10612024 25

DEGREE ACADEMIC B Sc Honours(Artificial lntelligence) Enqlish Provisional 30t06t2424 50

DEGREE ACADEMIC B Sc Honours(Chemistry) Enqlish Provisinnal 30t06t2024 50

DEGREE ACADEMIC B Voc Honours(Software
Develooment)

English Provisional 3010612024 50

DEGREE
MANAGEMNET

BBA Honours English Provisional 3010612024 110

DEGREE
MANAGEMNET

BBA Honours(Business Analytics) English Provisional 3010612024 54

DEGREE ACADEMIC BCA Honours Enqlish Provisional 30t06t2024 150

Course Details

Aacdemic
Programme Type

Course
/Program

Branch / Combination Medium Nature of
Affiliation being

Accorded

Affiliation
Valid Up to

lntake

PG ACADEMIC M.Sc Analvtical Chemistrv Enqlish Temporary 30t06t2024 30

PG ACADEMIC M.Sc ORGANIC CHEMISTERY Enolish Temoorary 3010612024 30

Deficiencies (Being reported only based on the information submitted by the Applicant
Society/Gollege)
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Further, The affiliation is granted subject to compliance of other conditions as furnished hereunder from

the date of issuance of this Order'

1 These orders shall be in force for a period of one academic year. as.indicated in.the-.subject, if the

colleoe is permitted to function in rentJo'nuiro]ng. ih" manigemdnt should renew their affiliation in each

JcaOehic year until permanent affiliation is granted'

2 The University has the authority and.reserves the right to withdraw the affiliatiol, alal.y point of time, on

anv action of the M;;g#;nf'l Cori"g" *n'in au"rnagei or causes disrepute to the Government /

UnirJr5;ly ,nO otnei instrJmentality of the State / Central Government'

3 The Management / college shall fulfill the deficiencies within a period of three months and send

compliance along with documentary 
"rioen"Jiolhe 

Univeiiity, failing which, the University has authority

to withdraw its affiliation.

4 The management should obtain p-rior approval from the concerned authority.for establishment of the

colege and offering;il;;rAt. odprg ap[lving roithe affiliation,failing which-the affiliation accorded is

OeemiO to be cancdlled without any further notice'

5 The management shall follow the rules issued- by the.Government / competent Authority from time to

time on iii ai[ects related to the administration of the college.

6 The staff appointed should be qualified as per the rules and regulations issued by UGC or concerned

Body.

7 lnfrastructure like Buildings, Land, Playgro_und, Lab equipment, Library, Furniture etc., should be well

maintained for the effective functioning of the College'

B The balance of Corpus Fund, if applicable, should be deposited as per rules in force.

9 The management should not change the Programs / Combinations, intake and media etc. sanctioned in

these proceeding", iiillng wrricn, sJctr action"witt oe construed as tampering of records for which the

il*r"rlity *iff initiat'e nece"ssary legal action against the Management'

10 The Management shalt neither make any excess admissions without approval of the concerned

.o*pit"rirrg'",r',#iio ir," unireisitv noi mit<6 admissions without affiliation of the University

11 The Management shall publish prospectus of its programs offered and all other institutional details

along with fee Prescribed.

1z lf the management is permitted to start the college in a rented building, they should construct

i"r*Lr,r.t b;ibi;g io; tne-c'ottege in the same mandal within a period of five years.

13 The accommodation shown for the College should_not be used for any..other purpose other than

i inning tti. ;"i6ga ioi *niCn permission is givei by such Body and the Universitv'

14 The management should not make any claim from the Government or instrumentality of the

Government tor any iiail:il-;i; Ji[r,"r now oi ih future, if the college is offering unaided Programs'

15 The Management (a) should not shift the college Io gnv other place; (b) should not change the name

of the college, (c) shoutd not transfe, t#.i;;;d3r""ni oitr,t College ald iq) should not convert women's

College to co-Edulitiori ano vice-versa-t6isnltinot mortgjge its issets wiinout prior permission of such

Body 
-and 

the universitY.

16 The management of the College. shall set up a grievance and complaints cell as per the Supreme

court / uGC guioeiles-ioi i"iilng"witn sexuil hirasiment / ragging related cases and other grievances

etc.

17 The management should establish a website for the college and keep all the necessary academic and

administrative lnformation in the website'

1g The University reserves the right to conduct surprise .checks 
at qqy tim.e. The university also reserves

the right to cancet l,iriliiiion oitnd .ol[i6';;y;6ge, ii it is found that the documents produced bv the

manaoement are tJjse, iirtijrpoiiteo and improp'er anid the manageme.nt is not able to run the college as

l*? fiI" ;;;l.i,r"ii ih" cor"rnment ano'i;;ft;ii; slipur'it'ons oi ine Universitv, apart from anv defaults/

il;g;ffii"r;r'""rrnitLo wtrlcn would attract legal proieedings under Law'

1g The Management or any ot.h.gf.person of the Manaqement of the college shall not collect any

capitation fee and ih;;#;ii'pior,ioitSJuip"r nF capitation fee Act 1983'

20 The Management shall not allow malpractices in the examination and the same is prohibited'

21 The Management shall ensure the non-availability of carbonated beverages and junk foods around

200 meters of the Premises.

22 TheManagement shall not allow the sale of tobacco products in the premises of the college and the

same is Prohibited.

23 The Management shall take measures to safeguard the interests of the students without any prejudice

to their caste, .r""0, i"ligion, tanguage, ethnicity, gender and disability'



24 The Management shall get the College accreditated by the State / Central Government agencies, after
passing out of two batches or six years whichever is earlier, if the College has not accredited.

25 The management of the College shall not affiliate itself to any University outside the State of Andhra
Pradesh and run the courses of other State University in their premises under Section 21-A of A.P.
Education Act 1982, failing which, the Managements shall face criminal action under Section 21-A of AP
Education Act.

sd/-

VICE-CHANCELLOR

/ By Order I

To
The Secreta rylCorrespondent
S K P V V Hindu High Schools Committee for
K.B.N COLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS), VTJAYAWADA

Copy to:-

1. The Secretary, AP State Council of Higher Education,

2. The Dean, College Development Council of the University

3. The Controller of Examinations of the University

4. The Commissioner, Social Welfare, Samkshemabhavan, Govt., of Andhra Pradesh

5. The Commissioner, BC Welfare, Samkshemabhavan, Govt., of Andhra Pradesh,

6. The Commissioner, TribalWelfare, Samkshemabhavan, Govt., of Andhra Pradesh

7. The Peshi of the Vice-Chancellor of the University - for perusal of the Vice-Chancellor

8. The EC Meetings Section - to place the agenda on the affiliations granted to the Colleges

9, Affiliation Section - for spiral binding of the affiliation orders of that academic year
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